
The arl)1trat10n case is the 2 1 tllfU tll€' 23 anfj so I guess "V>le "\Till not get up 
to see Charlotte until tllat is over. 

The Frees have gone on a mission t.o l~ississippiJ and t.he Jonssons are at 
about t.his titlle arriving in Nairobi, Kenya. They will be living at a high 
altitude and so the v.,Teatller will be tolerable. Jens \l>1i11 be helping the 
Kenyons to set up an engineering schoo1. They had planned to go to china 
but that fell tt.l.rough. They even took Chinese. Jens retired in June. 

~Ne enjoyed having Laura and Daniel v?ith us for a v..1t.l.i1e. Their presence also 
brought around some cousins from tlle Trac}1 Hall side of the famil}1 to visit 
vvith tllem, and we enjoyed ha~1ing them .. too. 

They are getting so tall .. all of them. They are young adults. (At least in some 
ways.) Sorr}T. Couldn't. resist that. We don't ",.rant. }TOU to get the idea you're 
perfect. Got to keep you hurnbl€'. 

Love: 

Grandmother Hall. 

P.S. Today we had a lesson in R.S. bn re~erence for aelf. 
Carma Ande~son gave 'the ' le~son' and did a b~autiful job of 
presenting a difficult subjedt. She tre~ted pornography, 
child abuse, wife abuse ·etc. 

~lhen she was on child abuse " I had an amusing though_t. . Nancy t s 
girls are starting school·:....-I gues:s they .HAVE started school, 
but the authorities are 'going to wonder. Chelsey with a 
sewn up chin (~h~ bad a bik~ ~cciderit and fell on' an iron 
drain cover in the' 'parking lot' of ' the' 'church r. and Thursday 
Carli carne 'down \Vrong on .' he'i ' right hand whe'n ,doing acrobatics 
on the 'trampoline 'and Droke- 'he"!:: index fi;nge-r·. Hinmm??? 

Doug has been spending week days in Logan doing some work up 
there, but Nancy thinks that will soon end. 

DJ doesn't look like a baby anymore--he looks like a ,little 
boy. He moves around much more and is starting to verbalize. 
That '(verbal) area is one I predict he will really specialize 
in when he gets the hang of it. 

This will be the 'Sept Hallmanack except I will duplicate and 
send any letters I get from you-uns in the next week. If 
I receive it after ' two wee'ks, I will let it wai t for the Oct 
Hallmanack. ' 

Ldve,Grartdmother 


